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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE CDLONELETTE
VDL. XV NO. 5 DBCHffiER 1978
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COIONELETTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Ccmnittee of the KE^mx:Ky COIJOL^IEL CHAPTER,
American Business Wbmen's Association, BCX-ttilNG GPEEJ4,
KENiracy.
BULLETIN C(>MITTEE
Kathy Davis, Chairvonan Carolyn Davis, Co-
Rt. 9 Box 105D-1 Chairwoman
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 Rt. 9 Box 105D-1
Phone: 781-2833 Bcwling Green, KY.
Phone: 781-2888
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Mimi Burr
Vice President Belle Hunt
Recording Secretary Jayne Heffingtcn
CorrespOTding Secretary Judy Wiltwm
Treasurer Christy Branstetter
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dijiner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Soottsville Road
CfTICIAL PUBIilCATiaJ - BUSn^ESS
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NATICNftL HEftDQUARIERS
AMEKICAN BUSINESS WCMET5*S ASSOCIATICN
9100 WAED PARKWAY
KANSAS CnY, MISSOURI 64114
NATICt^AL DIRhCTORS
Founder Hilary Buftcn, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H, Blair
Administrative Director Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BIACK & GOLD FLOWER: VJHITE CARNATICW
MATICmL MOTTO
" Better Perscnality for Better Living''
NATia^AL THglE
"POSITIVE IMAGE"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business I*fciten*s
Associaticffi shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of vonen in business by uniting
then nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more coc^ser-
ative toward their work, their erployers, and their
custcners, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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1978 - 1979
NfiTIONAL CTTICERS
President Vivian Lewis
Naticnal First Vice President Barbara Kiracofe
Secretary-Treasurer Irene Caseldine
Vice President-District II Phyllis l-iaring
GUEST SPEAKER
Mary Harrrnons, State Auditor for the Kentud^
Department of Revenue.
Mary is 24 years of age and a graduate of
Franklin-Sinpscn High School. She is also a grad
uate of tlie University of Kentucky with a Bachelor
or Science degree iji Accounting. Mary has been
erployed with the Revenue Department two years.
Some of her hobbies are sstfing, reading and
traveling. Mary resides at Royal Arms J^>artments.
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Deceiriber Meeting
Decepter 11, 1978
6:30 P.M. Social
7;00 P.M. Dinner
DATE
TIME
PLACE
INVCXZflTION
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETINS
BENEDICTION
Red Carpet Inn
Joan Toohey
Peggy Sharer
Mary Hanmons
Jackie VJbodward
Mimi Burr
President
Linda Thorpscn
HE COLCNEIBITE
JANUARY
FEERUARir
MAPCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AIJSUST
SUNSHINE GIRL
CCNTACT PERSON
PAGE 6
HOSTESSES
*Pat Wilscn and Diane Pate*
Judy Wilbum and Rhcnda Walker
Sharon Roach and Kathy Davis
Jenny Harlcw and Bell Hunt
Jayne Heffingtcn and Linda Tharpson
Mimi Burr and CSiristy Branstetter
Pat Cole and Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer and Lucille Waltcn
Peggy Richardson
Lucille W^tcn
(Lucille will be contacting
each mentier before each meet
ing to find out if you will
be attending the meeting and
if you will be bringing any
guests, so ttot our Hostesses
for each itonth will have airple
tables and place settings.)
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PRESIDEWT SPERKS
Season Greetings!
Season Greetings are extended to eash of you for
the i:5>-ocining holiday season. May each of you enjoy
a very Merry Christnas and Happy New Year.
The past two weeks have been very tusy and very
rewarding for the Kentucky Colonel Chapter. Oi
November 28th, we held our Christmas Auction. When
the auction was over and the final tally n«de, the
Chapter had raised $279.00. I thank each of you for
your hard vrork put on the articles that were sold and
your "free" bidding. The auction lielped us acccnplish
another requirement listed under the Standard of
Achievanent No. 9.
Our next acocnplishment achieved these past two
weelcs is Standard of Achievanent requirement No. 8
"Hold an orientation session for new irjanbers." (Xir
orientation session was held Tuesday, Decentoer 5th at
the Eloise B. Houchen Center for Wtmen.
lhanks to everyone for their hard work and
ooqperation.
Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a pros
perous New Year.
Mimi
1
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VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker is Jackie Wbodward. She
is ertployed by the Kentucky Department of Itevenue as
a clerk.
Jackie is 21 years of age, and a graduate of
Aubum High School. She is also a part-time stvx3ent
at Vfestem Kentucky University. Jackie has been
eitployed three years, and has a variety of duties
such as answering telephone calls, typing audits,
process tax bills, filing and doing the monthly re
ports.
Jackie's husband Gary, is errployed as a sales-
nan for K&W Equipment Co, in Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
She has one child, Jennifer, 9 months old. They
reside at 1619 Curling Way.
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IMVOCfiTION
lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, Vfe cone to
Hie for Wisdcfti and for Power; To view thy world
tiirough only love-filled eyes; lb grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see lliy guiding
light, and thus to knew each other as Uiou knowest
us.
AMe^
BENEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days. Be with us
as ws go our separate ways, Help us to feel those
thou^ts that lift and bless. To knew a closer
bond of friendliness, lb see thy beauty always -
everyday. Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
